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LIT~tAR~~~fFARTVtfl~T. ledged hy ilînse acrite, and ofti accurate

______________________________ -judges of rharacter. For one, lie shaped a

A L 1 C E . Iboat, for another, a wvhistie, wlile tu Emnily,he

IN '1'WO CII4PvItvS. 1 reseiited a richly bounid Souvenir, clairning.
as he dia so, a kiss in return, vih playful

chAr. vi.favniliarity, lie stoovi leanine on lier chair.

4 'Tis Very strange,' said Alice tn lier lîus-.ý admiririg lier beautifuil hair ; nos ana thegs

bnîd, 6 but 1 an sure 1 have licard that gen- raisiing ,i curi. and insisting that lie must. havc

vlemn:i voice before. Didn't you thiink lie it as a ke-Psake. Suddeiily, struck by sorne

looked very haril at me and at Emily ? Pray deadly arrovw, lie droppevi the ringlet, turiicd

;-od, there may no evii corne out of it .' very pale, and
1 sunk upon a seat. Alarmevi,

-You are teo suspicious, Alice. WlîIy undt yet flot gre;,i1IY surprised. % l;ice ra n fi)r

bliotild you tlîink you have scen this man bie water, and haviný dismnissed tie young folks,

rre ? 1 dare say 'tis only one of those ti- awi« li ieie i su fti tag

vellers wbo so often stop a few days in sec ilie denîcanour.

l'aIls, aîîd admire the rock andt the trees %which e Woma e,' said tlie stranger. as seauas

totvis-periple are vo fondl oflooking :ît.' ho, hait recovei'ed sufficieni comTpostre tospeak,

ihave seeiî a gi-est miany such people but & tell mie, in pity's narne, is ibis the ehild of

M~ -e wih n that made rne feel so 1 Lady Enîily Cortlaiiit ;',

str.iîgc and awfuil-like, as thismran does., It

s'isas ifIsaw iypoor dear lady, ton,

,vhcviever t look ai Iiiiîî. 1 lhope lie rnay never

cerne liei't agiin.'
Nonsense, %wif'e. yo

4ù are toe silly. Put

.,ric'h notions out of our licat as fast as voit can,

iliaL's :iîy ativice te you.'

Alice ivas flot prepareit for tbis suidien àcl-

dress, iliougli duringy tie interview of the

morning, sIre hait iliscoyereit, in spt.te of 'rei

changes of ime sud sorrew, tlîe f'eatures of

Sir Ilenry, ait iii hirn liait vcogiiized i

destroyer of lier belovedit nistress, ande tÈe

fatlier of tIre little hirnily. She limit scaircefy

Tlh lis Wared zli e o lier isbairi toD ime tor tIouglits. L.ut remniier o tal

well to siy anything further on tlie subject, would prûbahly be abile ira inPOrt sOmr il-ar

butibshe spent the greater part of tIre niglit iii niation conceriig tlie uiîfortuiiate, lady, b',C

eideavouriiig te bring back tlie chaiti of as- liesitatiiigly acknowledged it vvas. Finvting

sociations %vlichlhis presence inspireti. lu ivas iliat lie miade no reîîly, except by a lieavy

tiearly fificen years siiîce she had lefi lier na. grean, she in lier tursi, de rnanded vvîy

tive shores, andi the brighi and vivid recol!ec- hoe akeit, aîid lîow he hait disco:vervd lier.

vines îvlich she ai firsi retaitîed, had lest their 4 Aliue,' sait lie, ', 1 see thaît yens recollect

distiîîctnuesa vith eaclî succeciiig year, a nd mýadteeuetec«sn edo ute

tirne had fatuillarizeti ler with newv faces, aîid introduction. At the derîli of Lady Enîi ly -

ài tached lier te itifferent scelfles. Having long

lest ail hope of learning anytlîing of lier 'i, Deaili!P exclainîid Alice, ' nîy dear Lady

si-cas' fate, she badl contentet liersel? wit Ernily dead?'

givinc Eniily every advaotage vvhîich lier Sur lienry lîid has face in lis lianits, anîd for

,Jender means wotlid allew, ulule siepreserv. sonie moments mlingleit lis v.ears vrith tbose o?

*d,:, %vitlî religiovis care, every book, rnap and the faîîlîful dependeîit. At leîîgtl, izid a

.ven loy uvhich liait beeui inirusteti to lier for lîeavy Eigli. lie resunmed. 4'Ai lier deaiu

lier lise. which liappened yen years since, alie left a

Thle next mrnrîing she repaireti early to tie sealed packetdi-ected vo nie, for 1, vvs, then on

lieaside of lier adopteti chîild, wlien alie was the continîent,- aud liait net seeo lier for sev-e-

siurprised.i to fled lier mnucli lciter, ana hîaving raI years. It containeit the inîformnation thuut

zissisted lier to rise andi dress, slie busicit lier daughter %vas living in Ameriers, but il&

lierself wiîli lipi usual domestiC occupations, uvhai part of it, orsuuder %vliat, ci-cumstapCes,

stili looking uith considerable anxieiy te the she coulat net tell, furiluer thse that ehe;was-

promnised visit of the stranger. He soon m-rade uuîder your care, as b>y soi-e miscliance 1she

lis appea'aaiCe,* andi easily ingratiaite hireself havi neyer lieardi from yen sitice the time of

witlithe chitaien,lay tboeethousanid little arts ycet'arrival. She earnestly enireatedime to

whiehi ~i'fW and f gratefvllly acknovr 'ààèk lier out, snd gave me a mîinute. dc'scrip,
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